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LOOAfc AND GKNERAIi NEWS

Australia sails at i oclock

Straw LTntfl at your own price at
Korrs

Baud concort at Thomas Squaro
this ovnning

Fishtail forns or sale in ciuanti
tioa to suit Apply at this illicit

Plain Colored Sateons all the
jood shades JGc por yard at Kerrs

Ladies daj at tho PactGo Tennis
Courts

Shooting Bedspreads and Blan
Icots in all qualities at Korrs

Scotch Ginghams in stripes chucks
aud plain colors 15u por yaul nt
Korrs

Education aud Health
should moot this afternoon

Boards

Looking for Wash Materials Go
to Sachs tho largest assortment in
town

Mr W IT Smith is now managing
editor of the Hawaii Horald and the
Tribuuo is catching it red hot

Two nicely furnished rooms for
lady or geutloman to rent at No 9
Garden Lauo

Bicycle boys will meet Surveyor
Wall in rofereneo to the Kowalo
traok at tho Y M 0 A this evening

Dimities and Froueh Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korra

Wallaco It Farriugton and wife
have returned from thoir trip to tho
Volcano in excellent health and
spirits

The Cricket match on Saturday
batvoon the Homo toam and H B
M S Icarus will bo played at the
Biso Ball grounds

Remnants of Wash Materials in
Dress lengths Skirt lengths and
Waist Pattorns at half price at N
SSachs -

Mr A Hauneborg has beon a --

pointed receiver of the IJilo Portu-
guese

¬

Mill Co A bond of 10000
has boou filed by II Hackfeld Co

In a fow days nows should come
from Congress in regard to the Ha-
waiian

¬

cable contest as tho debate
is set to tako place after tho Nicara
guan canal question is sottled

Johu Lyourgus has writton to his
Hilo friends from tho Coast telling
them that ho has groatly improved
in health and that after a trip to his
uativo land ho will roturn to tho
groat kicking capital of Hawaii

On tho 1st of Fobruary Judge
Uapai tho Police Magistrate of Hilo
completed tho twentieth yoar of his
magisterial position The judge has
given genoral satisfaction during his
long term of olBco ospocially to tho
planters

So far no pn miuent annexation ¬

ists have boon mentioned in con ¬

nection with MoKinloys cabinet
Wo aro afraid Senator Dole will have
to wait a long time for the U S
Senatorial toga and Chief Justice
Judd for a Federal Judgeship

The chancos appoar to be unfavor-
able

¬

to tho Nioaraguan canal a
gigantic nigger having boon dis-

covered
¬

hiding in the bill and tho
eouservativo members disliking to
risk the ombroilmout of the United
States with foroign countries

Tho Hilo papors stato that editor
Farrington bemoans tho fact that
tho Hilo people only caro for coffee
aud sugar and have no iuterost
whatever iu annexation What is
tho uso of taking iuterost iu an
issue which is a doad as tho pro-
verbial

¬

door nail

Judgo MoKouna of California ap ¬

pears to havo a good show for tho
Secretaryship of tho Intorior This
is supposed to moan his ultimate
promotiou to tho Supremo Court
bonoh ou the rotiromont of Justice
Field Judgo Waymiro will bo
otherwise provldod for

Borgor had such a capital gather-
ing

¬

at tho Hotel concert Inst night
that of course the electric lights
must play him false This did not
faze tho battle Binoked votoran and
his bovs for they manfully played
tho old familiar airs iu tho dark
during tho two intervals before

lat lux was in order With light
oarao neavous squalls and showers

On Monday evening next whou
tho Knights of St George havo
closed thoir Lodge mooting thoy
will partake of a substantial supper
and enjoy themselves in a thorough-
ly

¬

St Georgian manner Uafortuu
ately for their ipesdatuos and de ¬

moiselles no farthingales will bo
prosont to aid in thoir harmony as
tho stags inteud to confab alone
Joo Tinkor E B Thomas and A St
M Mackintosh aro tho tho com
mittoo in ohargo aud tickets may bo
proourod from them

CTwirwiw mliiraB
Th Ahworth Pquor cano is on

irni neioro jury unuorison ior
tho defense aud Dole for tho pro
Bueiiiiou

Tho engagement of Miss Belle
Carter daughter of tho lato Honry
P Carter to Mr Austin Parker of
Boston Mass has been announced

It is generally reportod that tho
Deputy Marshal ha tondored his
resignation Wo understand that
ho objects to drawing the salary of
one uiau aud performing tho dutios
of three

Tho coutract to eroct tho now
hotel aud cottaues in Hilo has bpon
awarded to W Vatmalta by Win G
Irwin Co Tho accoptod bid
amounts to 15405 Work will bo
gin at onco aud Hilo will soon be
able to boast of a hostelry suitable
to tho noisiest towu iu tho group

J Chapman tho popular catoror
aud steward of the National Guard
will leave by tho Australia to day
on a nloaruro trip to the Coast Mr
Chapman expoots to roturn iu six
weeks During his absonco Major
Ashley will personally superintend
tho military moss

Ring the belli A young Portu ¬

guese child was run over this after ¬

noon on tho corner of Bothol aud
King streets by a bioyolo ridor
Would it not ho moro proper for
W O Smith to btay at homeaiid at
tend to business instead of Koine to
Washington to make a fool of him-
self

¬

Representative EE Richards mot
with a painful accident in Hilo last
week His brake was capsized aud
ho fell under tho shafts spraining an
anklo aud being othorwiso bruised
Mr Bert Shoeu who ruahed to tho
assistance of Mr Richards and at ¬

tempted to hold tho horse received
a violont blow iu tho faco breaking
his noso Both goutlomeu wore
doing comparatively well when tho
Kiuau left Hilo

m m -
HAWAIIAN BUILDING BTONE

Thhro is Plenty of It and It may
In Timo Supplant Brick

Iu talking with an experienced
kamaaina this morning tho topic of
conversation turned on Hawaiian
itouo It was discovered that the
supply of our sa called blue stono is

practically inexhaustible but thoro
is ono drawback to somo of it It
has beou found that when tested by

fire it explocW and bo a building
iu a hot coollagration might go off

like n bomb
But there is a better stono than

this that wart evidently known and
used by tho aucients for largo
blocks have been found in old build
iugs iu use at door stops etc aud

are still found around tho sea shoro

iu certain districts iu largo quanti ¬

ties while ou tho ranch of a rich
capitalist thoro is enough to build
streets upon streots of stono build-

ings

¬

This is a sandstone similar
iu appearance to tho famous Somor

setshiro Bath stono as will be seen
by a comparison botwoon tho two

qualities iu St Audrews Cathodral
hero

n 0 m

WATEttFRONT VmiBPERINGS

The R M S Mouowai Captain
Carey duo to morrow according to
Sehedulo will bo lato nrriving at
this port Detention of tho English
mails in New York will dolny tho
mails toamor 18 hours or thoro
aboutn at San Francisco

Tho ship E B Sutton is on her
way from Frisco to this port to

load sugar for Now York in tho
Irwin lino

The bktne S G Wildor Captain
D McNeill performed a 17 days trip
to tho Goldon Gato last up voyage

Sho can bo expected back again
about March 15

Tho British steamer Ohittagoug
from Oregon is expected on or about
tho Mth lust to arrive nt this port
on her way to Yokohama

Tho steamer Australia Captain
Houdlotto leaves at d oolook this
aftoruoou for San Frauoisco carry ¬

ing a fair froight of Biigar rice and
a little ovor G000 pkgs of bauanas
and pinos

Our groat aud good friend Sir
Archibald Gilfillau is quito busy
to day olouiiug up tho Dorics
froight ot tho Pacific Mall wharf
with a small invoico per atoamship
Gaelic

Tho J A Cummius arrived short ¬

ly before noon to day with sugar for
the bark Aldou Besso

A NKW BNTBRPIUSE

Will Turn Hawali nci
Qnrdon

Into

D G Camarinos left for Honolulu
yesterday on tho atoainer Australia
aud carried with him the prospectus
of a new steamship lino between San
Francisco and Hawaiian ports Mr
Camarinos said that ho had recured
financial backing in this city and
that two Btoamors of 1200 and 1500
toub respectively would be built for
tho now company Tho objoot of
tho now corporation is to purchase
land and plant all kinds of tropical
and semi tropical fruits and vege ¬

tables suitablo for tho American
wintor markets The steamers will
be fitted up with the moat modem
rofrigeratiug machinery Hilo will
bo tho main port for freight carry-
ing

¬

Accommodations for a limited
number of passongora will bo ar-
ranged

¬

on both steamers

Tho abovo paragraph appears iu
tho San Francisco Chronicle and
Mr Camarinos who is uow in Hono-

lulu
¬

was soon this morning by a
representative of The Independent
aud ackuowleged that ho and his
associatos have noarly completod
the preliminary arrangements for
making a succojs of tho Amorican
and Hawaiian Commercial Com-
pany

¬

under which name tho new
ontorpriso will bo known

Mr Camarinos spoaks enthusias-
tically

¬

about tho rosourcoa of Ha-

waii
¬

and ho claims that tho islands
cau bo turned into au ideal fruit
gardon with an inexhaustible mar
ket in tho United States as sodii as
proper vossols for transportation of
fruits running at far freight charges
can be provided

It is tho intontion of tho now com
pauy to incorporate with a capital
of 500000 aud in tho prospectus it
is distinctly stated that tho now
steamships will not to any groat ox

tent bo an opposition to the now
established linos Tho idea is to
build steamers especially suitable
for the carryiug of fruits and the
main calling places iu these islands
will bo at Hilo and at some port on
Kauai

If tho now syndicate succeeds iu
floating its ontorpriso Hilo ought to
feol happy and aatisGod and her
citizens should do thoir best to as
sist tho promoters English and
American capitalists aro now taking
groat interest iu tho projoct and if

carried through there may yet bo a
chance for tho small farmer to make
a living

m

ITEMS Ol INTEREST

Gathered From All QuarterB of tho
Qlohe

Utopia was tho uamo giveu by Sir
Thomas Mooro to au imaginary islo
representing tho best stato of pub-

lic
¬

weal described in a book writ ¬

ten in Latin iu 1518 Tho meaning
of tho word Utopia is nowhere

A miner in Staffordshire has re ¬

cently discovered a petrified arm
imbedded in the solid stono or ore
Tho peculiarity of tho arm lies in

tho fact that tho elbow joint cau bo
made to movo to aud fro as though
it consisted of ilosh and blood

Tho Duko of York son of tho
Prince of Wales is 82 years of ago
he is second in succession to tho
English Throno

A hot bath takon ou goitig to bed
oven ou a hot summer night ia a
batter euro for insomuia than many
druga

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria is

a scientist a musician spoaks half a
dozon lauguagos iluautly and does
all sort of other thinga equally
woll

It ia simply astoniahing tho way

the bioyolo 1b diaplaoing tho horse
It ia iudood YeBlorday 1 found

a piooo of rubber tire in my sausage

Lot me take tho blamed thing
homo said tho patiout as tho don
tiat reliovod him of his aching molar
I want to tako it homo and poko

sugar in it to see it ache

Loco Curtains from 1 to 20 por
pair at Korra

Pricos slashed in
at N S Saohs

Wash Materials

Ladies Black Cotton Hose Fast
Blaok 225 per dozen pairs at
Kerrs

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 1000000
Insurance e flee tod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pn

IHounded 1792 Cash Capital p 000000
oidost Firo Insurance Company In tho United StatoB
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

0 For lowost rates apply to

13 LOSEGonoral Agont for the Hawaiian Islauds

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED
The Londo cable item today has tho

following Tho Cubnn resolutions In
the United States Scnato would bo re ¬

garded here as a little more than a
useful safety valve for the jingo sent-
iment

¬

did not the Madrid telegrams
show tho highly Inflammable state of
the Spanish populace It suggests that
they drink Rainier Beer and Icccp cool
On tap or In bottles at tho Criterion

Ono of the lnrgest shipments of
beer for tho season was rocoivd by
Harry Klommo of tho Louvro from
tho Seatllo Brewing Co Importors
of Rainier Beer find it necessary to
increase their orders ovory month to
moot tho inoroasing doinand Sold
in bottlos or on draught at tho
Louvro

Tho Summor soa is over shiniug
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of souso of those
Who dont drink Anohors beer

WWMMQHyS

In many parts of tho land of
tho freo and tho homo of tho
bravo at tins timo of tho year
building oporutions aro suspend ¬

ed and ovory man has his oyo
on tho coal dealer while watch ¬

ing tho water pipes showing a
tondoncy to freeze up In Ilono
lulu whoro spring is four sea-

sons
¬

in tho yoar carpenters may
work insido or out

Tho unusual oporations of tho
past year havo had a depressing
effect upon odgo tools for liko
ovorytlnng oho thoy givo way
with too constant uso Wo havo
in viow of tho prospective de
mand mado a big buy of tho
finest grado of tools ohtainablo
in custom markots thoy aro
what carpontors nnd machinists
need all tho timo andwhon buy ¬

ing tho best thoy got that which
lasts longest and obviato tho
necessity of brouking in

Wo havo tho Millors Falls
Company ratchet braco with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw file Bniloys adjustablo
blado wood nnd iron baso pianos
Stool lapo measures guaranteed
to bo accurate Two foot rules
in ivory ana bound witn uor
nian silvor Olmstouds im-

proved
¬

mitro boxes Tho Now
Rogers foot powor scroll saw
with drill and omory attach ¬

ments Thoso goods aro all
guaranteed first class

VU 4
Hospital Flower Society

GAMCO BAM
AT -

Jndepeiideuce x Park
FRIDAY FEB IS 1897

Proceeds to be used In aid of a free bed

at tbo Queens Hospital

Tickets 350 ndmlttine Gontluumu and
Lndtos nnd including Snppor Tickets on
sale at the leading DrugnUt JS7 U1

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given ou

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

tar Offlco nnd Shop No 010 Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Bhop 377 0m

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

101 West King Street near Liliha
417 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No to Dedctania Btuket

Qoeen Emma Hall
OrroBiiE

Ofllco Hoard 7 a m to 12 m 5 r m to
8 r m Tclophono 17 377 Cm

LOTS AND STONE

SXw3s

WOJEi SJiJLJ
JA LOTH EACH COxlCO FEET BACK
TEV of Kniiiehamehn Hoys School and
lacing Kalilii ltouil suitablo for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In cpinnlitlos to suit

zer For terms nnd particulars apply
to Alllt FEUNANDEZ

Telophoue 280 185 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

IFalama Q rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O GANNON is plensed to stato that ho
is now propnred to supply

HAY and GRAIN uSr
And hopes by civinc Honest Weiuht at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE IIATE8 to
merit a Shnro of Public

Patronage
also

PAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE nnd BOUND MAOKEllEL

nnd PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
r TKLEPHONE 755 Evory TImo- l-

3t7 Opposlto Railway Depot tf

LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop nt No 321 on King
Street T B Murrays Promises

Horsu Owners will find it to their ndynn- -

tapo to patronize tho now shop
where the best work Is

Guaranteed

TloiDlione No STEJ
137-tf

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Iles Unkos of all kinds fresh
ovory day

Frosh Ice Oroam made of tho Bost
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Home made
178 tf

Wood

Confectionery


